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MAY F EATURE SUIT IN CHINESE'S DEATH AFTER SALON ROW
.

IN RORKE Til
Vt. "

UaWyer of Man Charging H. G. Magistrate Detains Lcrro and Superintendent Robinson Sus-

pends

150 pharactor Witnesses to Be
' Fetterolf With Alienation As-

sorts
Dundon for Throe After Celebration Called in Behalf of

He Will Produce Lotters Coroner of John Barleycorn's Death Lawyor

CASE IS ON TRIAL HERE LEE TONG IN ROW' ' K S fKJ ; .ifflS- - --J"m A I CHARGE NEGLECT OF DUTY CONSPIRACY IS THE CHARGE

il

? Tlio oculuioi- - "X" mill other n v

tic marks appear frcnuctiliv in to

bo shown to tin1 jurj in tin- - - if
Ij.iurcnco M. CLian iB.,,fit Hnria.
G. l'Ytterolf. a wealth maim 'm tiii- - '

and clubman of AVj ncnlc.
O'l.oan", u travclItiK .Uisimiiii nrw

living In Chicago, is suing Votterolf lit
Oimmon 1'lcan Court No. 4 tu rocovci
damages for alleged ulleiialioii ' t' Mis
O'Loano's lovi .

As tlic case procecdou toda.v bcfon
Judge Finlettcr. Henry J. Scott, conn
fcel for the salesman, had at liamt u
stack of letters said to have Iwrn vvii.
ten by IVlti-roI- to tin1 plaintiff' vvifi

According to Scott, the missives bri
tied with endearing (irtns. Trailing
over the page u.-- rows of cro'si. t'
lawyer tin- -

s.vn-bo- l of Up meetim!
lips in M fervid caress In addition,
the. lawyer add'-d- , arc mjstie sis.'
whose meaning is known onlv lo i! '

defendant mid Mi". O'l.ni-.no- .

The O'l.oano", it wnv ntilird, wen
married in August. li'O". at N

It. I. Tiip have one child, u boy.
Their domestic lit- - was hupp; . it was
alleged, until Mr. Hettt-rot- met tlie
plaintiff's wife in U17. vvliile O'l.cuuc
waa awi on :i mildness trip.

TIip plaiutiff'.s counsel contended that
Mr. Vettcrolf induced Mis. O'l.oaue to
leave Boston, where the salesman and
his wife were living, and to go to Now
"York. Mr. O'l.oane a mid to live
there under the name of Mabel Hutch- - '

iti'-on-.

Mr. Fetterolf is about sity cari
old and is of athletic build. Mrs.
O'Loane is about thirty years of age.
Her hair is silver) graj having lost
its color, it is said, when she was a
young girl.

Mrs. O'l.oane iva among flip first
to reach the courtroom today. She did
not look either at hr husband or

The plaintiff was the first wiLins.
Ho told when he and Mrs. O'l.omic
were married and tcsti'.iod that their
married life had been harmonious until
1017. In that jeur, he said, letter
he wrote his wife were returned to him

vunopened.
I'ndrr cros. examination by Owen .1.

Roberts, counsel for the defendant.
0'I.oanc said he had never heard that
his wife was trying to sell to Fettero'f
the letters attributed to the clubman
and manufacturer.

The witness said h hud n fused n
leconeiliation with bis wife.

Daniels Says Public .

Must Have Facts
ContlnurJ from l'.ige One

committPP named to mrke an u ir.i"iltate
Investigation was defeated. The mo-

tion to have the present subcommittee
conduct the inquiry was made b Sen-
ator Walsh, Democrat, of Montana.

Chairman Il.ile said the committc
could nol complete in les.s thau ten
of naval decoration- - in '."h-- s than ler
days and that the inquiry into Admirai

rSimR" a. charges would not u undrrtnupn
until the committee had made its r. - '

port on t.'ie matter now nutlet con-ide- r- '

ntion.
The inquiry into na.-.i- l award ',

resumed niter tne meeting 01 rue ruli
cfainmittce adjourned. Admiral Sims
was called to resume his testimony,
lvhieh started Saturdii'

Chairman Hale announced that as a
neparate investigation of the conduct
of the war was to be made, no evident"
bearing on this subject could b" heard
now. Senator I'ittman. who directed
the examination of Admiral Sims, cau-
tioned him not lo comment on unv mat-
ter not related to najl decorat'oiis.

Senator I'ittman all-- d th" 'drniral's
attention to th" fact that spine of bis
rccompi'ndaiioiis for decorations had
been chHugetl bj the Knight board anil
lot by Secretary Daniels The witnc
replitd that bis eritieisri was not of
the persons who made the changes, but
of the fact that the were changed.

Sims Mauds 1'at on Award
Declaring that "in order that there

might be no reflection on the record of
CVimmander D. V. liagley. n callable
officer." S"nalor Pittman read the rec-
ord of I he unanimous aw aid by the
Knight board of a I'. S. M. to Captain
Batterlee, commanding the coast guard
cutter Tampa sunk lij a submarine,
September, WIS, with a loss of all
hands. He compared the circumstances
to those surrounding the los of Com- - '

mandrr Itagley's ship.
Senator I'ittman t icn read the letter

from Secretary Daniels to Chairman
1'age outlining hir- - icitsons for award- -

ing niPtlals to the tommanding officer of
fthips sunk by the enemy.

"Those sentiments, if maintained,
would undermine any military organi.a
tion." declared Admiral Sims.

No reconimendatioiu the investigat
ing committee might make regarding
award of decoration 'o officers would'
cause him to change his own reooni
meudations, he added.

KjP ' "The committee is nol cotnersaiu
Wf 'nith the facts ami could not change nn
trJJ X final opinion one iota " be declared.
iSffi "No one who dnl not sweat blood wiih.

these ofherrs during the war would '; '

competent to .a? who m'tlals."
Chairman Hale said "the committee1

is not here to award incdnl-- . but to
Investigate the fact surrounding
awards alrvidj made."

I)eiiifs Warning on Itritisli

f. Daniels, in a )t'cr reepiveri to-

day by Chairman Page, of ihe Senate
naval affairs committee, denies it was
be who told Admiral Sims, before the
admiral's departure in March. K17.
for T.ondon. "not to let the British
pull the wool over vour eves.-- ' ami that
the I'nited Slates ns oon fight
the British us the Germans."

Secretary Daniels s lettei to Mr. Pag"
asserts that "at the proper time any

d investigator will he eon-lncf- d

that the alligations reflecting
upon the vigorous, effective and M.e.
ressful prosecution of ihe war, so far
as the avy Department and the e

navy aie concerned, ure based on
opinions which are brought without
justification." He further advised
Chairman Page that Admiral Sims's
letter to him entitled "Geiman naal
Icisons of tlie great war" had been re-

ferred to the general board of the navj
far action.

Admiral Sims declined to reveal who
'gave him bis instructions. Faying he
would disclose that to the committee
only.

CALL ON WOOD TO EXPLAIN

Navy Committee to Investigate
"Floating Death Trap" Statement
Washington. Jan l! db A. P'-- -

Chalrman B'ltl'r of the House naval
affairs committee, announced today that
Major General Leonard Wood would be
ttked to appear before the rnmmlCIro to
MPliltl ills y'ateracnt that the navy is
A "floating trap." mde In o

think Winslow is loo much Legislature
clubman." through

i,,
Daniels navy

;
men Legislature

,Iu ih?
tl '"other men

MM 15. JOHNSON
president of the Chamber

of Commerce today to succeed
Krnest T. Trigg.

FAIR-PRIC- E BOARD

nr ivinnirr --rnnnw

Mayor Will Select
xo rveguiaxe uosx ot rooa- -

stuffs

fai" -- ice commission for Phila-
delphia will be appointed today by
MuMir Moore.

The Ma? or will name men especially
'

lai't'ed for this kind work and who
thi.rouglily acquainted with the

nic" of foodstuffs and other necesitie.
Mr. Moore was asked to name the

commission Frank TJ. McClain. state
diri-ito- r of fair-pric- e

ii-- . Jict 'lain va appointed by the
of Ju-tic- e. aud requested to

"ins. i commissions in cver.r. "lty in
late

The r..ayovs of ciries thioughout
lm tate will be asked to name thec

commis-iou- -. as Mir. Mcfiutn is of
i.iiuion that they are a position to

the men best qualified for the
woi

It be the duty of tonniis- -
!v a maximum piofit on lood-stuf- f-

"lid mee-sitie- s.

As Xayor Mooie ha- - frequent!.- - as-
serted ilia' lie of getting to
the root ot the high cost of living, it is
v.iid rh.it he will take an active inter
-t mi i'i1 work of the commission.

MINISTERS THANK MAYOR

Methodist Preachers' Association
Glad of Support of Mothers' Fund
More than L'OO ministers belonging to

the Methodist Kpiscopal Preachers' As- -

sociation of Philadelphia and Vicinity
passed unanimously today a resolution
tommending Mayor Moore and Director

'
Tustin for their support the appeal
matlc by th" Mothers' Assistance Tunc
for nn emergency appropriation from
the City Council to care for
needy cases on the Jurge
of the fund.

The resolution reads: "The Metho-
dist Kpjscopnl Association
icjoiccs to learn that His Honor Ma; or

If'iripttiu Moore nnd Dirts-to-r Kmct
J.. Tustin have indorsed and will sup-
port appeal of Motl.p'-s- ' Assist-
ance rum a emergency

int lun by City Courcll cMcnding
until nnjt session of the State Legi-
slature."

A cop;, of the resolution trans,
milled to the fund by the ltev. W.
Ilni .I'liies, of the Cooper Meiuoriui

WILL PROBE AUTO THEFT

Police to Push Case Despite Alleged

Efforts to Close It
iltto the theft l

tuitoinnhlli' of Mrs. 1. Dobson Altemus
will be pushctl by the

u Urged efforts to hnM- - the m-- c

t lostl b r"liuiies of wealthy young
men act usi t ol tne tneij,

Lieiitenant iicorgp Wagner, of the
lift-ent- li and ltace street, station, said

(hut relatiw-- s of the men had re-

sorted to political influence in an effort
In hac til" i c dropped.

Munity .'. Dalton. 'Irond ureet uear
waiipuiii. mr-ui- yrari mm i"un
Martel. twtnty-fiv- e years o'tl. I'.iond
ti "t near Jefferson, weio on

information furnished a girl, after
tht automobile had outdistanced
a puruing car in which were scveial
r.atinlroPii.

Mrs. Al'rmus's machine stolen
from in ftont 11 rostuurauc at Fif-
teenth and Market streets, while John

the chauffeur, was eating.
lie saw muchiiie tlrlvo uwuy ami ran

uud notilied nearby paliolmun.
The ivvo men wore hold in Slt'UU ball

for 'rl by Magiftrate Grellis. j

DIVORCES GRANTED TODAY

Final decrees of divorce were granted
bv Common Pleas Court o. .1, in
following cases:

:duit r --' from rnii.p 1. ..Mi''
frnn. T'- -n h! V

im f'onoMT frin Willmin . r.on.v lie
frnm .luffph num. Jl"ia 11 frcm A.

lAn rv r, AbPfinrBo it from i.avi.iu Ju,-i.- -

b'in Uli'l'
rrjn :,?'" t:'".,,1..!

,!

frem ir0'ce i: j0i, long

iiuss, Jin.d from Trjuit r..iard
Mlxniuel J from Kllu. HAeetlunQ Anloilo

tr
Murthi from flalltn, fr'nn

A t'arr. Annie K from Wihikm
Jtalvl .Itulind from llarrv II sipi.

urt. t'Urn M from Charlo JI
if from Anna Oil. ri.tliln from JoMph

Itosle from NleK Ilocrhto
from Philip J. Lear-- , Thomas

tiltvtr from I.tlllini J. Maybern. Alexandor
r- Mahei 1, n.iv.v, Anna r

nrj He farn.e. V.aw l' from K'ailt
Aln Muriel l: from William fi. Wbh.
fti-ll- a from IiavW O from
Harrv vr,'Ml, J' from Alfred

iforse Jamea from Marie

Mora, J from ."lar:' Mari'i M'ade, Ia-lll- a

l.leanor trim Thi nevle.
llflen from Mh'hael frpm
flisrlfe V Arrlonn. Uora from T.

fr.iin rarlolomo
i: from Jlalph nlhion, Lillian

from John Welsh. HadH Irom
Dki. Julia from Albn flalaaua. UUI? Stay
from Albert M Vounir, Frank from
MrCiowen, II from Joprph i" Mel-
lon H'len K W from Jlarry J Smith,
0oree f from lne- - Ji Morgan William
from Murle V Hnrra I loren freni J.oum
J balllo from Charles M

man. Anna r. from Hamuel p, Krven.
t'unly frni John Jotepn Holt. Umma

May from Henry D. Mary 11 fruin
John W Mink. Mury from Caa
iedy Jr . Floronc M Jtoat Ja. Caleb.
Julia, h, frnm .viuiaiu Js, Kather B-- from,

and KHnBtil f r.li Oiarl Fiscae- -.

ei

rariTfcy-S- fjjfc

KILLED

Patrolmen Arcamrelu I.rrrt and
Dundon. members of the viceFauud.

charged with killin n riilnec on t

near Tenth I'riday morning, were
held without ball to await the
of the coroner at a hearing before Mag-
istrate Meclearj in the t'enlral Sta-
tion today.

The man (bev were alleged to have
killed was I.co of lll'.O Hnec street.

According to the pntudnieti the ilioot
lug grow out of tight which followed
when they ntteniT'ted to arrest a ouii(r
woman whose lias not been

' tcrued, but who Tin-- ; claimed a IN
wife.

'rone, '" "'I lot" -- 'em sti'ipi'ient
made to Magistrate Neff the Hahne-
mann Hospital, accused the patrolmen
of limine shot him without cause, and
idcntilicd Lerro ns the man who llred the
"hot that him.

The courtroom was crowded with
.spectators, among whom were many
"'liiii(tnien, Severn' Chinamen testified.
T.ee Hole, of !W." ltace testified
he heard only one shot fired. The pa-
trolmen said thci were tired at from a
window bv a Chinaman

a
VmV'hp 1a"prllPidputriL"rIB"t Dnm'on

holding the wounded man in one .irm and
''"""K htm with a nwoiver wit.i ins

ing robbed."

Qutbreak fa Navy
Traced Feud

cent plan for investigating the county
fontlnueii from l'nce Mar This decision wan reached at
seven years' service under Wilson, an a conference with Thoman W. Cunning-intens- e

and devoted follower of Hryan. i imm clerk Quarter Sessions and
ne ;r5uVtoe7hfwrnbo,iri,re ti,

a nacifist. and Tiskc. Winlov
.. 1.- -. ,.. .. , ,. T 1ian on u ti i ol V,1 '' V"" V1 lVe
navj and Sims spelled militarism to the

Ar..,.,.n . m- -... ri.,i..i ;. ... tnt
Democrat, carrying his belief in equality

'nn to extreme lengths. The group
lie iiispmceci in tne uavv niigiu nc ue- -

scribed by contrast, without being in- -

as aristocrats. They bellmed'
that much of Daniels's democracy the,
navy wns subversive of discipline, and,
thi'j were able to show at one time ui
j i.ir oi so our entrance into the
war that Daniels's absorption social
iefi.rm led to neglect of the mate- - '

vi'il londiMon the navy, n neglect
wliii h undoubtedlv weakened our early
eftorts n war and ed to rnanv of
ib" oiulition- - of which Admiral
omplains in his letter.

Sought to I'lejse Chief
Adtiiir.il I'.enson either bad the l'.ry-mit- e

sympathies, a- - Dauicls belonged
to thr democratic instead of the nris-ti.c- ra

ie of the navy, or ejse
eultiiated them please his chief. A
little story illustrates:

It was pioposcd after our entrance
into" the war that the services Ad
tniral Cameron Wius'.ow, who was on
the IM, be employed in a P t
of importance. Daniels to
son. ins cuiei anviser. iieusou s.im

ing tho secretary, who it must be ad
was liroad enoiign not 10 asso- -

ciate with himself entirely men the,
habit of mind. Iu Assistant'

Secretary KoosoicK, Mr. Daniels hail1
an unusually able aid forceful assistant
with exceptions! t npncity for business,
who was rather out of sympathy

'tb his chief. Mr. Roosevelt's asso
was naturally with the

group in the navy, be
cause lie iouu'I in uicsc men niorc

sm

Offices

abandoned rc- -

pit
officers

Mayor
offices,

because

to

potfVibU

Orphans
been!

mentioned

Un- -

of a the and that
ended the mutter forianv'' ' tt "!?

AlIa,M, iwiisoiwas weakest of ttragW.ug
s he t.0,,ntv getting light sort

nnd fM '""J

Commission

Here

of
arc

the commission.

tut

the

the

the
u

desirous

list

the
special

police,

stolen

of

11

bidle

n

Marv
'ol.

Mllvernian.

nbm

a

of

who

had
of

of

of

and .aggressiveness . tand Wit.terlinlt-r.- s.

contributed "'"111". o
Harri-bur- g emake navy

Mr. hompspn
Mefj.iwaii. least able apnointee

b. to the pre position, Mr. Thompson
the mat-- '

ler
probably is some in

Had icw report." Mr. Thompson said
Mi. a question, even say I

I controversy is that lie v tis
to aoout nun wno dis-

agreed with him as sharply as Asshtnnt
.Secretary Roosevelt ind
I onicers like

nnd anil Mt
the cspcciallv upou jij business '

the navy a elhcicnf
org.iiilziilion. tav this was

secretary. Poit tlial iew- -

one side the side
uppermost the

vlnch in the navy
, ,. , .,

V'-- ''
"Vir,f-n,""'--- 'eni ..... ..I"."' in. ..,' .V ..no '.,

side that Benson, there also
the side that anil ltoosevell.

'I'lii rtlmlftA rtf W I m s (rt tVirt 1 .11 tt '

11' tr j
post may have been due
side of the secretary's or it
msy have been accident. Sims
Mas not was
jt liirrhlv controversial iierson who

one' big ami successful tight
the rim.i

He was. however, sert Kng am
i,,lffir., ,.. into the war and
,t mny nnvc inlf.ntion
allv to give him only a diplomatic mis.

Whatever original plan
hs migsion BrPW int0 0r

in IT.,
commander-in-chie- f. The

commander-in-chie- f wus Admiral Ma.. 0
! ,,

'.m.is situation was prohably
tn and it wns doubll.ss

nrtrnnlzatliin. The lino it v

tk Moore- from !,. his a way off
'."-- "I1.'.' ?.' the place to

Mfi'ie

Anifflln.i r.orotliy
Thuinns

John

f.
from

rtlrkbeel.. rioreneo
ZwU

Hamilton
K

K Ktltrar
M

Zlmnier.

"-.-J

lt

action

Tong.

struck

street,

oflices.

abroad
",n"-r.V-.

idIou.

before

Sim,

IJenson

faction

retired
turntd JScti- -

Henson

fratiM'

ciation

fleer

f to M, ,0
This Sims with light- -

be Sims hod determined air
the whole tntr.g. wiin tne nuvy.
that part knew what

upon the iley und
Itenson, sccro

chief advier, the facts are
Mire to come out.

Politics Add Sldeligtit
Another haj conlriu-ute- d

to flaming up of
the of a

majority The
group in the navy were nutui-- l

ally n Itepublican whutevcr
personal attillationa were.

their prominence -- to
war. and hl.s oiisociuts.s in,
the army did. and tho experience ofi
Theodoro Iloosevelt in the navy cud
army that and bis acquaint- -
once witli personnel of

The committee'
numbers- ritn like Seuator Lodge,
nwsoeiations are with the '

the
who was Herniary of the
President Iloosevelt. and Ihe

political aufcociutes of the Coioucl ?

Votnaexwr, aicMrmicn

i Pjpji'sx fljfWIlMflfrrTT ' --- i . f' i

i " MMLiiiS'ftiKfWtfmjKisKmaSMWmKtmmBSi''- , ' lmw
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M 0U R ABANDONS

COUNTY PROBE PLAN

Decides Against Investigation of

at Conference
Cunningham

OUTSIDE OF PROVlNCEl

Mai or has

i "
the city, held in City Hall this morning.

ir.. i :...!. .. ni.iit Li i Trr t ni.U l , i i muiih
- ft ant.eared as the chain- -

J,wn t'11. count aud declared
the had over

W 't ,
CKrvv- - ::-"-

Y"xM cum'-- '
lat in a move of. this sort the

be going Ins province,
week Mn) lent out .a

qupstiouuaiie heads all city
"id called tor a
thorough the ouiceholdcrs. It

thought tim that this wns
the first move in removing many o, the

oniceholders.
.Mr. .Moore matniaiueu in

euce this that lnusmncli as
approved the appropriations to

he had authority sec
that this was properly expended,
and that lie had some authority the

Mr. Cunningham pointed out that
while the could investigate
payrolls of the different such
investigation was unnecessary
the officers were to
swear tne correciuess oi me runs

; cu,ry aud that be
of "paddinz."

lie alsolitcro.ll v or figuratively.
'that came unuer tne .inns

proposed investigation.

MAY FILL BENCH VACANCY

.. .. ..ill
. Thompson natr.crc.pecu.
Appointment to court

tT , r vrhoI1. .'prominently tlie ,- -

cancy on the Orphans'.,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,. r

the appointment.
Mr. Thompson K a of,

(iovernor ue wus n nuui- -

.if enrs 111 t lie IIIVV lirm

,iction of State
That Ganges should co-n- thatt MeT"

the 1"nV '" ru out the
chief-- ,, as was the the

jniportunt. of elected to the State
I'LX - ". ""S"
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rlhciency than l,f' smiui, "'"" '" r.
dm tied today at heAnderson, afound in the P.en-o- o

the I.Among the other men who ap
much lo the an efficient or- - difpatehes hn repeatedly

'mentioned 'I as the prob-m- lgaiiiatiou were Admirals i:arb. Palmer
tuo of whom at ;oei.ior for

longed Daniels the but neither
irroup in the unij than to the P.euson northe (ioirmor discuss
element. before.

"There (ruth the
Daniels Uroad in answer

Tne strength of in the tfl "and I
rcjcnt liroarl

enrmgn nave men

hicbly efficient
nol pro Daniels

lairlc Palmer Jovvan. On
whole,

.lido, was highly
Some in

spite of the
of Daniel-- ,

which was at outset,
aw po-- -t oliielly an,.,....'''""lie

chose was
chose kept

nuui j.jir'iuii
to the lutter

character
partly an

he moreover
lid

Ire vvitbio
itself.

to
f,ntranco

)Cf,u tnc origin- -

Mn- - the was
rommnilli

,ni.plciin waters.
lteer became

American wnters.
,iis- -

.Mag -- table Sims
of auth.i.

h 1'rironcin on hands
where .decision .had

la:urelt ,Mr-Kitn- t

r.llzuhili
kt
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countj required

Wcek there would no
chance cither
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countv affairs
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Overcome at U,UUU Uiaze

Two voliititrer tlremen wire overcome
by smoke and rescued from the flames

fighting n blaze which Ihe
S'JO.OOO home of Dr. Shrl
don, of tlie Collingswood. N.

" Hank, yesterday
I100U- -

The mmien overcome were:
J lerneri .lacsson, iweuiy 1 .rcc ycurs

old, P--V Frailer avenue, Collingswood,
N".

Weeks, nineteen, years old,
000 Htreet, Camden.

The wr tared by many nn- -

usual incidents. 'Ihe Sheldon house- -

Miss Mary McCarthy, ear
iried from burring houe ufler she
persisted in attempting save rm- - !

ployers vuiiiai.ies 111 111" iuc o. .1

stifling smol.. criiniUllng win l.f
fore nrrivul of the hrenieii .neigh
bors liomewiird-boun.- l cliiirc.i wor-- ,
shipers a bucket brigade
aided in saving vaiuutiie records.
. -- !

a
m Hanscom's

Delicious Commonwealth

Coffee
41c lb.

can you buy
quality for less

There's a why
we can sell fine groceries
less than others. Besides,
is it not worth something
to have free delivery
polite, prompt service?

1233 Market ,St. &
aa- -

,m .aataati

minifil, four of (tinii totally

MAYOR FIRES ORAM

AS HIS CHIEF CLERK

Believed to Be First Move in j

Cleaning Out of Holdover

Employes in Office

SEVERAL TRYING FOR JOBiPASS EXAMINATION PLEDGE

Herbert M. Oram, chief clerk in the!
Mayor's office, a holdover from the
Smith administration, hn? been notified
to look about nnother job by
entl of this mouth. His position pays
S2.")00 u year, not including a bonus,

Tlie notification to Oram is regarded
as the! first more, in n contemplated
shake-u- p nmong the em- -

ployes in the office of the Mayor.
Oram live at L'OK! North Thirteenth

street, in the Thirty-secon- d ward. He
served us chief olerk under Major Key- -

burn, was ousted in
.

the Iliatikeuburg,

administration and was lestorcd when
Thomas 11. Smith became Mayor.

Uobert Harper, contract clerk in the.'..,.,Major h olhco, is said to be a candidate
for Oram's job. Hut repoits in City
Hall indicated Harper might also be
isl-- 10 icave.

luoiiiui iiuiuj .u iu
for on involuntary icsiguatiou is
Charles II. Dalrymnlc. the Mayor's
license clerk. His position pays !$l-- 00

a year, not including a bonus. In ad-
dition, Dairymple Is allowed a notary's
fee of fifty cents for each issued
by . ..

Mayor... .
s otiice.

i.. i . i

.iuonz tne ncrmiis nc mui.es nui arc

ratty

dance balls and for the 'those for use
of licensed halls for public The j ,,00' flU'v"t lio$ o

e h
1

es
e'cotle passednotorial fees are said to be equal to; ... .t.,.,.1. st,u,,r ,vni . ,..

the amount paid Dairymple by city. S
avowed to Mgn fol o 'pled-- e" beAmong ff'tnn e?""' "kg an Cl

""lee "' PW M'V honor BH u "tlemanLee, ot tlic tjlglirn ward, assisted nor ive nitlat the Moore headquarters l"xamSat?on." "
during im!pnimirj- - ngni.

5 Killeri lit Hnme
by Leaking Gas

Continuftl frnm TiiBe One

aid. Doctor Spiess, 7J7 West Alleg-
heny avenue, was called in an pro-
nounced the other members of
household dead.

Neighbors sent for a priest, the Rev.
II Houston, ot St. cronica s I '.ill,

n.(i Cnurrh SKtl am, Ti()a streets,
hose parishioners the victims were, to

m0 them the last rites of the church,
11a,ieI,,i, hnu 1. umin llx. T. nll..iI "''or llWUM'U It,. T Itlll',... Ill- l.LII,,a

"n J car..
Kelly Home Only One Affected

An gang from U. (i. J.
'o. was &oon at work looking for (he

leak. 'I'ney mnde a breuk in the street
in front of Kelly home Inquiries
were made the neighborhood to
disrover if other families hail been
affected by the So far lis the in-

vestigators could di'cover. it had been
confined In Kelly home.

Umi.i .i. Ilierne, 1M1". .Norlh Front
street, a uephcvv, was railed in to take
i ..'. of the fainilv's affairs. So fur
,s ,1.,, , irr rould jenrn he is the onlv

irlose iclative or tlie lamily in this city,

l ' ncpun-t .'- - u 1. liorincrn
York slate thai trains ure si..ll,l

fors
Winter han hegtin

tjiuh

K

Initalla-tin- t
HeqnlretJ

8. Pet
Canada n

Ullitra

mi nutrninp flr

ENN MAT
m HONOR GOD E

Students Favor System, but
Don't Think Lack of It

Warrants

Cuivci'sity ot Pennsylvania students
favor honor code, but they don't
want administered with a hammer,

Honor, they admit, is a fine thing
and is doubtless possessed by every
student the institution, but lack o It
is not sufficient warrant for permanent
impulsion.

That expresses the action taken by
the undergraduates after a dtonnv meet- -
jns :lt which an honor
code, patterned after the Wharton
Sl',1?,0l , was vetoed

the meeting wns held in M eightman
!,,, with .Tolm V. I.ovitt. president of

T"ndergraduatc Council, the chief
organization working for the adoption of
the code, picsiding.

Aligned against the council
Hlu(1(nts of Wharton School, who
want their code universal, was a strong
combination composed of students of
,lie engineering and college courses,

outnumbered, but not outgamed.. the
latt,,r parly taikCd ,tscif t0 a victory by
i successful filibuster Hint lusted for
utmost two hours. Then the meeting
wns adjourned.

The meeting was called to consider
an elaborate code that provided for an
honor pledge by each student, the ex-

pulsion of cheaters and trial bv a jury
- n ....i ,. ,, ....

,Jllis mo,ioI, frgt on ,ist
land it looked as if the advocates of
l,'0(l,., womu their oppo
ncnts. so easy was passnl.

Mr. Lovitt. llarl Harrison, president
of the Arts Association, Robert

iliardncr, president of the Wharton As-
sociation, waxed eloquent their ef-

forts to have Hip remainder of code
passed.

Tiul persistent and continual debate
bv Frank O. former colonel

lot the cadet corps, Charles Mar- -
Itin. of the Knglneering School, was to

i.aI. ..nn.l llnnS thn II .,..;i...l 111. .XT- I

10 the remainder of Die code.
The remainder wns part to which

ilhe students in engineering und col.
Ia.a nmi.inu t,n.l,f,1nI,. Ti'il.- - lii.lllv.llll.il,, IJIIJVI ILlJ. 4

provided tor tne trial ny student-jur- y

'and expulsion and olhtr objectionable
features.

STATE POLICE TO AID CITY

Plan Now Being Worked Out for

Plans for definite bc- -

tvvern city and state police which
will nvike difficult for criminals of
all kinds to avoid capture, were dis-

cussed today by Direcior Corlelyou and
tinrry S. MoDcvitt, private secretary

I11I111 f"1 llrnrtnin

i.i". ."..jur ttoorc. .11 insi yciirs
there considerable re.l tune on.l

kind. You ran

Heals your radiator and motor
FIRST, then your garage.
Unes Kerosene. Approved by
leading Insurance Companies.
Tenth successful season.

safe purchase with our
guarantee.
Must bo represented
your money hack.
Come in and sen demonstra-
tion in our showroom.

Rose Manufacturing Co.
K, neater nitttlon

010 Arrlt Street, I'hila.
iritfer ffiemtfj

It.. t,,li,"i.iiiihrrl Mr. Kol v 's. l,fr.llip t,. !,.i.ni.iw... s!..nA.,1

headed by the late Secretary of the , s in!,or of 11 rrtJaimis order nt Onlv nreliminiirv forWilliam F. Harrity. H. 9Vpected ' "rwi!""sCommonwealth und who lo ar- -

Since the lntler's death he hus practiced r;vc late lodiiy. A daughter thi? ICelh VT ' V1 UP.r(' 1,lis,,,!,,'",,l. !lmI

on his own nccoi.nl. 'i,i.i,,. Am., eighl 1 years old.
' llH,r,l'i "'"'"I rdniiiied ill 11 slibsetiueut

Cortelyou-- - iwunils 111,11.!, Kiinerlnteiirleiil nf silnln TV.I!n
nuiYic onowoouna in isormern rs. Y. Tins cily-slii- e operation was ad-T-
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on virtually ull the lines and I hut bun waste of time involved before the city
drtds of pussengers bail been forced to. could obtain the action of the police of
spentl last night in railroad coaches, ihe stale. With the new plan all sec-Thr-

trains were blocked twenty- - lions of Ihe slate will simply be
hours by huge drifts near Oswego. Iznrded n outlying districts of city.

The miriest spot in northern New York It will only In necessary to get in touch
yesterday was Ogdensburg, regisie njg with the state of pollco
.10 below. to get action.
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Three patrolmen, charged with fight
ing in n and negligence of duty,
were suspended today by Hiiperititend- -

i cut of Police lloblnson.
They arc .Toseph Chase, Antonio

Harotil and William Logni). All were
attached to the Fifteenth street and
Snyder avenue station. Prompt action
in these cases was taken by Director
Corlcljou following un Investigation
miido by Captain Tempest.

The three policemen, It Is said,
joined iu lively obsequies held over

i King Alcohol in the saloon of Chris
topher Patchoff, Heed and Bouvicr
streets. The ceremonies lasted until
Saturday morning.

According to reports of the, affair it
was rather a cosmopolitan celebration.
Things were going harmoniously, it is
said, when Patrolman Uaronl accused
u negrcss, who was drinking iu the
place, of robbing him of $5. This was
lescntcd by friends of the woman, it
appears, and the other two policemen
became involved in u fight that followed.
Logan's uniform was torn into shreds
and there were many dull thuds nnd
crushes, When things were looking
serious, it is said, Uaronl drew his re-
volver and nipped off several attractive
lights which adorned the celling. This
was followed by a general rush for the
doors.

While investigating tho case Captain
Tempest found that Chaso was thirteen
squares trom uis regular bent, while
Logan was twenty-on- e squares from the
bailiwick which he is supposed to cover.

When the police asked Patchoff for
a report of the affair he declined to dis-
cuss it.

WHISKY SHIP IS RESCUER

Western Comet Stands by Disabled
Transport 500 Miles at Sea

Tho whisky ship Western Comet,
which sailed from this port Friday, is
a regular St. Bernard of the deep.

According to radio messages from the
army transport, Powhatan, which is
Hooding ijlHJ miles cast of iscvv lorl:,
the Western Comet is standing by to
give assistance.

The Western Comet should be able to
rescue, revive and brighten tlie lives
ot the crew and f00 passengers of the
distressed transport. She has 23,000
barrels of whisky in her hold.

It's an ill wind this round is on
the ship, boys!

TO OPEN IRISH LOAN DRIVE

Republic's Friends Begin Campaign
Here Tomorrow for $10,000,000
The drive for the "Irish Republic"

loan will be launched tomorrow night
by a mass-meetin- g in the Academy of
Music. Ten million dollars is the
nmount of bonds set for sale in the
United States, with $15,000,000 as the
amount in Ireland.

A mass-meetin- g was held last night
in Thrush Hall, .1849 Lancaster nvenue,
under the nuspiccs of the James Con-
nolly branch of the Friends of Irish
Freedom. Overflow meetings wore held
at St. Agatha's Auditorium, Thirty-eicht- h

and Spring Garden btreets. and
in the West Philadelphia Catholic Club,
Thirty-nint- h and Spring Garden streets.

OBSERVE LEE'S BIRTH6AY

United Daughters of Confederacy
Pay Tribute to Famous General

The anniversary of the birth of Gen-
eral Hobert 11. Lee today was cele-
brated by the Philadelnhin Chnnter.
United Daughters of the Confcderacv,
at nn entertainment and reception in
the lied Uoom of the Ucllcvuc-Slratfor- d

this afternoon.
Major George Wcntworth Carr wab

the guest of honor and orator of the
occasion. Following his address a pro- - '

gram of vocal and instrumental music
V7us rendered by the members and their
friends. In the receiving line were the
officers of the chapter, Mrs. Constant
K'akiu .Tones, Mrs. Joseph C. Fare- -
shatv, Mrs. John Cooke Hirst, Mips'
TCathcrino Greene, Mrs. Joseph M. Hus- - I

Inn, Mrs. Leo Nelson Shnrpe. Miss'
Helen M. Tull, Mrs. J. Miluor Wilbur
and Mrs. Charles T. Dabnev.

Annual B

B MILTim Xllli NAIIONAI. iT
1'hlladtilnlilii. ,'anutirv 10, 1D20 '

At the Annual Ulertlnn, li.M 011 th,. Ilhliikl.. ho follow Inc stoekheldeM were' electeddirectors lo srvc for the smulns e,ll. t
TMwIn A Jterrlcl!
rerrliiuiiiil V Iloninin-ori-

.

William A. Hamilton.
AMIIU111 n. Ilorl.
Willi-- m H rnrI,
William VT. Foulltroil. ,li
MorrU JtoanbAiim.
H imu Unnillloii.Ilnrry tlrpen,
.lospph r. 1ralnr
iVall-- r .1. Htelmn.-i-

At th. of thn bonri-- oi nin.ni...hrM thin .In, Ihe fnllowlnj orfleers weruu.utnllnoiisly re eleeie.l
AVilllani W 1'o'jlkro.l, Jr. rreiMenirertilmnd V. Jluniuflon. lit Vic PresidentWalter J. Siieinin.-ii- i LM Vice I'renlcicm
William H. Kiirsl,
Vllllr Jt Hummel, Notarv.

KAfU. II. WJirtT, Cashier.

The defense opened this nfternoon In
the trial ot William F. Ko'rke, rand state legislator.

He is acchsed of conspiracy and suborniitlon of perjury;, and is being trtr-.- t

Iu ltoom 0.--
3. City Hall. Tub Is h

fourth day of tho trial,
by the prosecutor. was Frank Gcncroo
one ot tho three men who told conflict.'
Ing stories at the. trial of Anthony

murder!
nC:,"'P,,, 0t " "atfoI"',.s

Gcntroso was- followed by Mli-W- l

Cunco. another of the trio. The t Mr,man, Frank Scoraa, who testified F !
day. said he told his original story, im.plicntlng aughl in tlie murder, bocause he was afraid .of tlie "third

methods of the police.
Altogether the defense plans to collICO character witnesses. '
The opening of the trial Jastday was marked by the refusal of Jam',

Gay Gordon, Jr., assistant district at.toruey, to prosecute Uorke before
two Gordon

walked from the courtroom three tlmr,
U11 aiiursday, Judge Johnson, r

Jicwisburg, who is substituting in i,Quarter Kespions Court, delivered atl
uiiiiiiiiiuiu ir rne prosecuting oBieinl

doti would try Ilorke without furtherdelay or tho court would uppoint some
oiiu woo wuuiu couuuci me prosecu-tion- .

The assistant district nttorner fin,.!!.
yielded, but insisted that nrneiM.,ii'.
with Horkc's case first would prejudice
Mie interests of the commonwealth
, Ilorke represents the Kighth district
m me jovvcr nouse 01 tne legislature,
mo ui3ini:i. viiiurui.-iii- 111c, o.cnin, 'inlr.tcenth and Fourteenth wnrtls.

The pcriury charges arose from tin
fatal shooting of a patrolman last March
nt Ninth aud Christian streets. Uorke
acted ns counsel for the man accused
of the murder.

Testimony given at the murder trial
before Judge ltogcr.s conflicted with that
given at the preliminary hearing and
the coroncr'si inquest. Mr. ItorkeTs ar-
rest followed an investigation made b;
the district attorney's: office.

Indicted jointly with the lawyer were
Joseph L.'AIlcgrl. ulso known ns "Joe"
Hitchic, nnd Frank Piccolo. Both
Kltciuc and lAllegri were granted the
vrivilego of separate trinls.

Interest in the stutn representative's
trial duplicates in 11 lesser degree tint
displayed by politicians in the trial of
former Mayor Smith. Ward and div-
ision workers have been plentiful in tl.c
courtroom during tlie proceeding;! notinj
the verbnl clashes between Mr. Gordon
aud .1. Washington J.oguc, who is

Ilorke. ,

VANISHES AFTER SKATING

Lower Merlon Police Seek Willlaml
McGurk, Missing Sln:c Jan. 6

Lower Merion police are looking fori
William McGurk, forty years old. who I
left his home for his boathouse mi the I
Schuylkill January Ii to go skating, ami
has not yet returned.

Iteochner nnd Mullin. patrolmen, I

learned that .McGurk crossed the nvcr.l
January u to have dinner at die boat
bouse of n friend. He left there lo re
turn to his own boathouse and has not I

been seen since. His are inlsslo;'!
nnd his keys were found on the floor o!

his boathouse. McGurk is about fi fret I

S inches tull und weighs jSj pound'
His hair is partly gray.
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Appreciation Of Pearls
Of The Finer Quality
Has Never Before been
So Keen And So Intel-ligent- .

The Collection
Offered For Selection Is
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